
THE ARNER AGENCY

Hepresents nil tint leading Fire
Companies of iho world,

mill CHII IllStllO Villi agaillst loss at
lowiNt rates otitiiln.ililit. Wo are
hIhd agonis In Forest county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty mill township officials. AIho
furnishes bonds tor

HOTEL LICENSES
Hi a nominal fee. A nleo lino of
Ileal Estate Heals always to bo had
Ht tills agCIIOV.

C. Kl. AMTBR k SOI,
TIONESTA nml MAKI15NVILL15, PA.

BUSINESS.
POSITIONS.SUCCESS.PROSPERITY

urn yours, if you joiu us and
follow our teaching

XOW - IS - THE - TIM!.
Our Course in a Nocesnity.
Everything Up lo Date.

THE II OFF Bl'SlMiSS fOLLEM, Warren, Pa

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

WATi:itFOICI, 1A.

SPECIALIST.
JVervoiiH and Chronic

Write for symptom blank and mail-

ing case fir chemical and micro-

scopical aulysia of urine.

LOOAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AIIVKHTISK.IIENTH.

Joe Levi. Ail.
'

Ail.
Notice to Jurors.
McCuen Co. Ail.
Hopkins. Local.
F. It. LallSOII. All.
Win. II. .lame. Ail.
IVnnv. Kv. Header.
II. Chllds . Co. Ail.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Smart Ail.
Edinhoro Nortnal. Local.
K. W. Devoo iD Co. Letter.
White Htar (Irocery. l.ocals.
Ulasgow Woolen Mil la Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at I.:i9.

Oil and gas leases at tlila ofllco,

Everything on the bargain list must
go this week at Hopkins' storo. Don't
coinplalii If you get left. It

The subject of Kcv. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at tho M. K. church next Sabbath
evening will I e "A Fugitive King."

Edinhoro Normal iflnis at "thorough-
ness" In everything. Catalogue sent
froe. John F. Bkii.kii, Priii.

Uev. Dr. tslonaker's subjects for next
Sabbath at the Presbyterian church are:
Morning, "Jonah ami tho whale," eve-

ning, "Tho Millionaire."

Isn't It about time for some ono to

begin the annual jot) of breaking the
backbone ot winter? There never was a

more urgent demand for It.

Lyman Mong ol tho township lout

one of hia team borne last Thursday.
The animal, which wan valued at 0,

took sick and died suddenly.
A will be seen by his ad. on this

page, F. K. Lanson has bought the mer-

cantile luteresls of tho II. II. Foil Co.,

and Is cloHing out the stock of goods.

For teachers who wish to continue
their preparation for teaching, the Spring
term of the Clarion State Normal oll'ors

exceptional advantages. It
--The business portion of Kdinboro,

the Normal School town, got a bad
scorching last Wednesday. Loss about
J'lO.tKH), and only partially covered by
insurance.

If your grocery bills have been
heavier than they ought to have been, or

the goods not just right, try the White
Star Grocery. You're bound to be
pleased. 1'

Following is tho list of letters lying
uncallod for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-oftlc- e

for week ending Feb. 22, '05. Mr.

Earl Kelley, J. U. Mong, Mr. J. D. Bai-

ley, card. D. S. Knox, P. M.

The banks wore closed yestorday on
account of election day, and the same

conditions prevail because of
Washington's birthday. It is not often

thai two holidays occur successively, but
when they do the banks get the benefit

of a double rest.

The opening and dedicatory exercises
of the tluntor memorial school building
atTidloute take place to day. A fitting

program will be rendered and the day

will be a gala one for the town, as busi-

ness will be practically suspended while

the exercises are going on.

The V. C. T. U. will hold a meeting

Tuesday evening, February 28, at tho

homo of Mrs. Joseph Clark, Tho sub-

ject of scientific temperance instruction
will be taken up, and the meeting will

be led by Mrs. Mary Thomson, superin-

tendent of that department. All are In-

vited to attend.

If you know an item of news, drop

us a postal in tho post ofllce, and we will

ho clad to orint. Always add your own

name as authority for the Item, so that

we may know positively that we are

not boing imposed upon. You can also

call us on tho Forest County llophone.
If more convenient Hum to write.

The regular circuit quarterly meet

ing lor May burg and Kellettville circuit
will tie held in tho Free Mothodisti hurch

f VuiioMvilln. Feb. '.". There

will bo nreachiug services each evening

and ilio usual quarterly meeting order of

services Sunday morning. District kiu-o- r,

Kov. J. S. Mc'ioary, will be in charge.

Marienville has been practically iso-

lated from tho outside world for nearly
two weeks past, no train on the 15. A O.

road having gone through since tho 8th

inst., and mail reaching Foxburg has

been sent by way of Sheffield to Lolota,

on the T. V. road, and from there by

overland route to Marienville. In tho

meantime the oltUons have been amusing
themselves listening t the stories of by-

gone years by whin all

around was a' howling wilderness, ami

mails reached the settlers about twice a

year.

The several associations of the Coal,
Iron and Oil Circuit wilt hold their fairs
at Hie following dates: Kittannlng, Au-
gust l.VIK; Butler, August 22-2- Punx-Hiitajvna- y,

August 2!)Keptenibor 1; Pu-

laski, August Brook vllle,
September Stonoboro, September

Clarion, Hoptemlior ; Kimeis-bnr-

September 19 22.

Wore the newspapers to publish all
tho stories which come to thoni, through
the Instrumentality of anonymous com-
munications and otuerwise, thero would
bo something doing in social circles all
tho time. Whilo the nowspapor mou are
fri fluently denounced for their acts of
com mission, they are seldom commended
for thoir considerate omissions. Sandy
Lake Breeze.

John Birtcll, a son of Charles Blrtcll,
the wollknownoil oporalor at Pithole,
was caught in tl!e lly wheel of a gas on- -
glnoon his father's leae on Thursday
morning. His arm-wa- s tjivorely cut and
lie suffered from some painful bruises.
Dr. Proper, of Pleasantvllle, who at-

tended him, could find no broken bones
but found several stitches necessary to
closo the wound in the arm.

Lent this year coinmonees lato, lor
Ash Wednesday falls upon March 8. This
brings Faster Sunday on the2;l l of April.
The latest possiblo date that Faster may
occur is April 2,r, and It Is only at long
porinds that Faster falls as late as that.
In IKSfi Faster camo on April 25, and will
not again fall on that date until 1043.
Faster has not come on April 2') since
1818, and alter this year will not fall on
that date again until lUlti.

Thomas J. Tobln, a well known P. H.
II. freight conductor, had his left leg badly
crushed below tho knee Tuesday of last
week in Oil City. Whilo assisting In
making up his train for the run to Olean
tho caboose was derailed by tho ico cov
ered rails and caught him ngainst tho
abutment wall near the Centre street
crossing. It was thought the leg would
have to be amputated, but later reports
from the hospital say it will lo saved.

Thoro are so many excellent invest
ments for surplus cash that It is strange
how frequently peoplo are argued Into
buying stock or other securities
that are worthless. Thore ar peoplo who
would scorn lo purchase real estato, pre-

ferring to put their sayings into imagi
nary mining ventures, fakeoil companies
or dirigible balloou slock. The average
man with $1,000 should petition for ft

guardian, thinks the Titusvillo Herald.

Many a young man who complains
that ho earns small wages could train
his mind till he could earn far more if
he would swear off on card playing and
devote his timo as far as possiblo lo
study of books that would intorm him
as to the science of his work, or, if that
is not possible, would devote himself to
improving his education in some partic-

ular lino of etl'ort which he thinks ho
would like lo take up. Franklin News.

Tho Franklin Evening News was 27

years of age last Friday. During all
theso years the papor has beon under the
management of editor James li. Borland.
As a mark of bis ability, pluck and
clear-heade- d direction, Mr. Borland
needs no other monument than that
which Is evidonced by the splendid
standing which the News has attalnod
and holds in tho estimation of the public.

Continued success and many
happy years to you and jour associates,
dear Jim.

Ono of Livoryman Canfiold's horses
took fright at some object near the west
end of the Hickory river bridge last
Thursday and, throwing the drivei out,
proceeded to speed up lor a spin homo.
When tho animal reached tho county
homo she had freed herself ol the cutter
and was caught with only the thills
hanging to the harness. No other dam- -

ago was done, and tho man who said
Canfield's horses were like Irish game
cocks, and "would die before they would
run," has another guess coining.

By roference to notice published in
this issue it will be seen there is to be
no iury court next week, all jurors hav-

ing notice not to appear as such. This is
getting to be such a common affair in our
county that it lails to elicit comment.
Tho November torm of court resulted in
the same manner, and yet there aro but
ono or two prisoners in the custody of
Sheriff Noblit awaiting trial, and they
for such trivial olTonses as scarcely to be
worth mentioning. The civil list, con-

taining six causes, has been continued to
tho May term.

H. P. Forbes, a P. R. It. brakoman,
whoso home is at Warren, but who makes
Oil City his headquarters, had his right
band caught and badly crushed between
the bumpers of a north-boun- d freight
horo Sunday afternoon. Tho other mem-

bers of tho crew brought the injured man
to the ollico of tho company surgeon, Dr.
liovard, who found it necessary to ampu-

tate the small finger, part of tho bono in

the hand being removed with the finger.

The third lingor was also badly lacer-

ated but was saved. Mr. Forbes re-

turned to Oil City Sunday evening.

Tho annual scarecrows aro early on

the wing this season predicting all sorts

of dire disasters when the break-u- conies
this spring. Should the present groat

body ol snow bo takon off with a sudden

rain, while the hoavy ice is still solid on

the river and creeks, etc., and so on, then

look out ! Well, why not look on the
other side T Should the break-u- p come

gradually, tho snow melt from the
warmth of sun and atmosphere, and the

ice rot, as it gonorally docs, before mov-

ing out, then all things will be serene,
am) the damage done will bo ot tho min-

imum size. In short, "don't holler till
you'ro hurt."

Old rivermeil and railroaders are

prophesying a duplication of tho great

St. Patrick's day Hood of lStiS. At Brad-

ford and in tho surrounding country the

snow is from four to live feet in depth.
From Warren southward along Hie Al-

legheny river, the average depth is thirty

inches. This is solid snow, packed by

tho occasional rains of the winter. In

tho Allegheny river thero aro many

places where the water is frozen solidly

to the bottom ol the stream. Between

this city and Pittsburg thero are gorges

thirty-liv- e feet in height. In many
been forced out of theplaces tho ice has

river and extends to the railroad grade.

The continuant of cold weather now.

thaw improbable. 'lh
makes an early

riser sharks say "ml 11,0 w,i,r"!
there will be a flood

rains of March como
unparalleled I" jears.-Fran- kliu

News.'

The election In this borough yester-
day resulted as follows: Justice of the
poace, 8. J. rtetloy, S. S. Cantield; coun-
cil, Geo. Holeman, J. W. Landers, G. T.
Anderson; school director, J. 0. Scowden,
Dr. J. C, Duun; constable, W. II. Hood;
high constable, Win. Hunter; auditor, P.
J. Joyce, F. H. Lanson; iudgo of elec-

tions, C. A. lliil; inspectors, Jay lunk-
head, J. J. Landers.

-- Dr. W. J. McKiiight, the eclobrated
historian of Brookvlllo, Pa., Incomplet-
ing a pioneer history of Northwestern
Pennsylvania, which will cover the most
stirring events of tho counties of Tioga,
Potter, McKean, Warren, Elk, Cameron,
Jefferson, Forest, Clarion, Venango,
Butler, Crawford, Mercer and Lawrence,
and will cover the period from 1784 to
1850. The book will contain about 1(K

illustrations and over 800 pages, and
there will bo but 2,500 copies issued.
Ccming from Dr. McKnighl's versatile
pen the book will be ono of unusual in-

terest and fascination.
A. 11. llowland, well known to many

Forest county business men, died at his
home in Titusvillo, Saturday morning,
18th inst., aged "noarly 67 years. In the
latter part of January Mr. llowland,
while on a bminoss trip in Indiana, was
strickon with paralysis, which finally re-

sulted iu bis deceaso. For many years
past ho had been manager of tho Enter-
prise Transit Co.'s ail'airs, and as such
hail transacted a vast amount of business
in Forest county, whore that company
owns a largo acreage of both timber and
oil lands. Ho was regarded as one of the
squarest and most honorable business
men by all with whom he came In con-

tact, and his death will bo regretted by
those who knew him in this county.

The borne of T. G. Gregg, who lives
on the hill back from Lolcta, not far
from Petor Ilefren's, was burned to the
ground Saturday (Feb, 11) about 0 a. m.
At 5 o'clock one of the boys kindled a
fire in tho kitchen stove and then re-

turned to bed. In about an hour the
family was aroused by tho sound of the
falling stove aud by the smoke which
began pouring into other parts of the
house. They had barely time to leave
the building in their night robes, saving
only a sewing machine and a writing
desk. Hitching up at once Mr. Gregg
drove his lamlly to George Brittou's
house, about a half mile distant. It is
thought that some wood piled around
the stove caught firo, causing the confla-
gration. Loleta cor. Ridgway Advocate.

The engineering corps, concerning
whose movements there has been so
much speculation of late, arrived in Tio-

nesta last Saturday and are quartered at
tho Hotel Weaver. There aro fifteen in
the party, aud they had reached as far
as Fast Hickory Monday with their sur-
vey, Bnd will likoly finish as far as Tio-

nesta before the eud o tho week. The
survey is presumed to be in the interest
of the Frio Railway, and it is conjectured
that the route is being laid out with a
view to making a connecting link be-

tween Oil City aud Salamanca.salthougb
none of the party has divulged the in-

tent of those for whom they are em-

ployed. They noyer do, but straws us-

ually indicate the direction of the wind,
aud this is the way it seems to be blowing
at the present time. .

Not within tho memory of the oldest
of us has tho condition of the public
roads in this latitude been so bad in the
win ler time, as is now the case. All at-

tempts at keeping thorn opon by shovel-

ing have failed and that method has been
abandoned weeks ago, and where it has
beon impossible to get around the drifted
places, roads have been beaten over the
tops of them, until in most places the
roadbed Is high above fences, stumps,
etc., so that the plane of travel is far
above tlie ordinary road level. In this
state of ail'airs it is necessary to keep the
beaten road, lor the least variation is lia-

ble to throw a team into throe to live
foet of crusted snow, and then there is

trouble. Thero Is prospect of even worse
conditions when a thaw or soft spell sets
it allowing tho beaton roads to break
through.

The speed event booked for last
Thursday between "Butcher Boy," owned
by A. C. Uroy of this place, and "Billy
Jones," owned by H. J. Wager of Titus-vill- e,

was pulled oil" according to sched-ul- o

on the track on Tionesta creek be-

tween the mouth of the creek and tho
river bridgo. Theie was quite a crod
present to see tho "go," which resulted
in favor of the Titusvillo nag iu two
heats. The purse was lor ?" a side, and
there were no side bets worth mention-

ing, reports of tho big winnings or Oil

City and Titusville sports to tho contrary
notwithstanding. In the start "Butcher
Boy" calked himself, which seemed to

make him timid and his spoed was not
up to his standard. After the main event
was over Uooker Dalo entered one of his
speeders against the Tionesta horse, but
he wasn't In it to any oxtent.

Mrs. Klla Greely, tho womau from
near Lickingville who killed her liltlo
sou Jan. 21st, as reported in this paper, is

still confined in jail iu Clarion and will
probably remain hero until the February
term of court when hor caso will be dis-

posed of. .It is clear now that Mrs. Gree-

ley is subject to some bad form of tits and
has had some spells since confined to the
jail, and whilo under the Influence of
these fitssho Is utterly void of reason or
judgment and not responsible for her
acts. It is singular that she could be In

such condition and not bo carefully
watched so as to prevent such acts as the
killing of her little boy. Tho probability
is that she will be tried upon tho charge,

of murder at the Fobruaiy term of court
and be lound not guilty reason of periods
of insanity, and then bo sent to the War-

ren hospital. Clarion Democrat.

Eagle Kmk Happening.

Win. Klepfer and son Ralph spent Sun-

day in Warren with the family.
Jack Nowland has been sick the past

week Willi tho grip.
Mrs. llerrlcksonn went to Oil City Sat-

urday to do shopping.
Harry Carlin and Miss Campbell, of

Henry's Bend, wore tho guests of Mr.

and Mrs. 15. B. Catlin Weduesday.

J. F. Henderson made a ousiness trip
to Tidioute Thursday.

John Ilronnan is on the sick list.
Mr, Baker of Elkins, W. Va., is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ball.
Many were favored with some very

nice valentines. You should not get
ugly because they hit you.

Mis. II. II. Wilson, of Nebraska, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hender-

son last week. ' TopsY.

PERSONAL.

A daughter was born Friday to Prof,
and Mrs. D. W. Morrison.

J. P. Hotisor of Tidioute was a busi-

ness visitor in town Saturday.

Miss Susie lluliug, teacher at Cooper
Trac', In Howe township, was home oyer
Sunday.

W. F. Bingman, of Nobraska, mado
tho Rkfuiimcax office a pleasant call
Wednesday.

Prof. J. Blaine Peck and Earl Siggins
of Wost Hickory, Suudaycd with Tio-

nesta friends,

O. H. McCauley, Jr., of Ridgway,
was transacting business at Forest coun-

ty's capital Friday. -

Miss Nannie Morrow, teacher of the
primary room in the Tidioute schools,
was home over Sunday.

Fred Kllnestivor, of Nebraska,
Monday from a week's visit with

friends in Bradford county.

Representative Robertson camo home
from Harrisburg Thursday, the legisla-

ture having adjourned till

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow made a

busiuoss trip to Titusville Monday, driv-
ing to Pleasaulville to take the trolley.

J. R. Osgood, Q. Jamieson, Charles
Jamieson and E. E. Wise, came up from
Oil City yesterday to cast their ballots.

Hart Lawrence, Joseph Morgan and
A. J. Fleming were down from Grun-deivil-

yesterday to attend the election.

Miss B'lorence Thomson, toacher of
the Youngk School, Groen township,
spent last Sabbath at her borne in Tio-

nesta.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpeand Mrs. George
F. Watson have gone to the Mercer San-

itarium for a few weeks' visit and recu-
peration.

Mr. Frank Beimel, of Kellettville,
Pa., has been enjoying a visit with his
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. John Bolmel.

St. Marys Gazette.
Rev. W. O. Calhoun received a mes-

sage advising him of tho serious illness
of his mother, at Sherman, .N. Y., and
yesterday departed for there.

Charles Klinestiver of Nobraska, and
James Haslet and Charles Killmer of the
borough, sent some of their fancy chicken
stoca to the Pittsburg'Bhow this week,

Mrs. George Woller Is stricken ith
typhoid fever at her home in Emlenton,
where there seems lo be an epidemic of
the disease prevalent at-t- present timo.

Pat. Richards is home from the Oil

City hospital whore he has been for the
past six weeks suffering from diphtheria.
He is stfll a little weak but is coming
along all right.

Sirs. Paul J. Slonaker visited her
parents at Franklin this week, and
brought the children home with her,
they having boen with their grand par-

ents since'the family came east.

George Holeman was visiting bis
daughter, Mrs. Morton Mebly, in Oil
City last Sabbath. He reports Mr. Mealy
mending slowly from bis severe injuries
being able at present to sit up some in
bed.

Mrs. E. W. Chadwick has stored tlio

family household goods in J. W, Jamio-son'- s

building, and will stay with her
parents at Trunkeyvillo for a month or
so, till her husband is able to secure a
house in. Oil City, where he is employed.

Mr. aud Mrs. Perry McCalmont were
up from President a few hours Wednes-
day doing some shopping, and the former
took advantage of the occasion to call at
the Rki'L'blican office and have his name
enrolled as a subscriber of Forest coun-
ty's best newspaper.

Joe Joyce mot'witha rather peculiar
injury last Friday while standing near a
horse that was bitched in front of the
Republican office. The animal took a
sudden notion to "reach him one," and
in doing so struck Joe on the thumb of
the left baud, breaking a bone and dis-

locating the thumb, making a very
painful wound.

Frank Hunter, of Nebraska, was a
caller at the Repithlican ctllce yester-
day. Frank, who has been engaged with
tho Warren Lumber Co., at Grunder-vill- e,

building barges, for tho past three
years, has taken a contract with the Col-

lins ib Kreit'.er company at Nebraska,
and will be at home this summer,
Messrs. A.J. Fleming and Joseph Mor-

gan will build the barges at Grunderville.

Leepcr Items.

W. F. Willis mado a business trip to

Clarion Saturday.
We were all glad to have Mr. J. W,

Capwell of Franklin, spond Sunday iu
our town.

Eliphaz Gilmore and wife of Helen
Furnace, were the guests ot Mrs. Georgo
Phillips from Friday till Monday,

Miss Maggie Weisor has been visiting
her niece, Mrs. Rosa Mercelliot of Mar-
ienville, for the past two weeks.

Harry McConn of ParrUh, has been in
town a few weeks.

The B. it O. narrow gauge has become
blocked with snow and ice. Wo have
bad no trains since the 8th of this month
and prospects are such that we may not
have any for several days moro.

Misses Ethel Whitmer and Grace Odell
of Tylersburg, took supper at tho Agey
House Sunday evening.

J, J. Donaldson, the dentist of Butler,
and Miss Florence Mong, our music tea-

cher of Knox, have boen In our town for

the past two weeTts, waiting on a south
bound train.

Messrs. Burl Sholts, Henry Foy and
Frank McCloskey Jr. are fin the sick lisl.

Isaac Kerr of Newmausville, was seen
on our streets Saturday.

Mr. Charles Mercelliot of Marienville,
called ill town Friday.

Mrs. Beatty and Mrs. Urmson spent
Friday with friends at Tylersburg.

A Farmers Institute will bo held in
tho Lutheran church Friday alternoou
and evening, also on Saturday. Come
and bring your friends,

1)0 HOT 11 Y.

All Jurors, Take Nolico.

All Jurors summoned to appear at tho
February Term of Forest County Court,
February 27tb, l'.KJS, aro hereby notified
not to appear as such, not having suffi
cient business to justify the calling of
same. You aro therelore excused from
duty at the above stated Term.

As witness my hand and seal of said
Coin t this 17th day of February, l'.H'i.

skal J. C. Gkist, Clerk.

Poultry Show Prizes.

The following are the prizes won by the
d liferent exhibitors at the third annual
exhibition of the Forest County Poultry,
Pigoon, Pet Stock and Horticultural As-

sociation In Tionesta, Jan. 30 to Feb. 4 :

Partridge Wyandottes. L. Werle &

Son, Warren, 1 ck, 3 and 5 ck), 2 aud 3

hen, 1, 2 and 3 pullet, 1 pen. S, M. Hen-
ry, Tionesta, 2 ckl. L. H. Shindledeck-er- ,

Tylersburg, 1 ckl, 4 hen. K. L.
Haugh, Nebraska, 4 ckl, 5 pullet. John
Gold, Nebraska, 4 ckl, 4 pullet.

Partridge Rooks. F. P. Amslor, Tio-

nesta, 1 ckl, 2 and 3 pullet. L. II.
1 hen. M. Blocher, Tionesta,

1 pullet. Mrs. P. C. Hill, Tionesta, 2 and
3 ckl, 4 and 5 pu lot.

Silver Penciled Rocks. James Haslet.
Tionesta, 1 ckl, 1 pullot.

BuH Rocks. Sell McCroa, Tionesta, 1

ckl, 1 pullet.
Indian Games. Soil McCrea, 1 ckl.
Red Shuillers Gamts.-- J. P. Keil, 1

ckl, 1 and 2 pullet.
Rhode Island llnds.-- E. E. Zuendel,

Starr, 1 ckl, 1 and 2 pullet.
8. C. White Minorca. Dave Moore,

Warren, 1 pullet, 1 ckl.
S. C. Black Minorca.-- C. II. Miller, Sal-

amanca, N. Y., I ckl, 1 and 2 pullot, 1 hen.
Silver Gray Dorking. -- M. Tunstall,

Warren, 1 ckl, 1 hen.
Buff Orpington Wm. Ball, Tionesla,

1 ck, 1 hen. F. P. Amsler, 1, 2, 3, 4 hen.
Buff C. Bantam.-Ja- ck Wright, Sala-

manca, N. Y., 1 lien, 1 pullet.
Black C. Bantam. Jack Wright, lhen,

1 ckl. Also, best display Pigeons,
Barred Rocks. L, Werle & Son, 3 ck,

2 ckl, 1 and 2 hen, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 pullet, 1

pen. II. II. Arnold, Clarion, 1 and 5 ckl,
2 ck, 3 and 5 hen, 2 pon. Archie Davis,
Tionesta, 1 ck.. L. II. Shindlcdecker,
4 hen.

White Rocks. F. L. Roib, Tionesta, 1

ck, 1 and 2 hen, 4 pullot. Dave Moore, 1

and 2 ckl, 3 and 5 pullet, 1 pen. M. Ben-

son, Salamanca, N. Y 3 ckl, 1, 2 pullet.
Black Langsbans. Harry Harp, Ma-

rienville, 1, 2, 3 and 4 ckl, 1, 2 and 3 ben,
1, 2, 3 and 4 pullet, 1 pon.

Silver Penciled Wyandottes. James
Haslet, 1 ck, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 ckl, 1, 2, 3, 4

and 5 hens, J, 2, 3, 4 aud 5 pull. its.
White Cochins. Harry Jamieson, Tio-

nesta, 1 ck, I ckl, 1 pullet, 1 aud 2 hen.
White Wyandottes. C. J. Killmer,

Tionesla, 1 and 2 ck, 1, 2, 4 and 5 ckl, 1. 2,

3 aud 5 puliet, 2 and 3 hen, 1 pen. Henry
E, Clarke, Tidioute, 4 pullet, 3 pen. Car-

los Heath, Starr, 3 ckl, 1, 4, 5 hen, 2 pen.
Silver Laced Wyandottes. Wm. Ball,

1 ckl, I ben, 1 and 2 pullot.
Bud' Wyandottes. Ed. Baumgardner,

Tionesla, 2 ckl. Cbas. Klinestiver, Ne-

braska, 1 ckl, 2, 3 and 5 p.ullet, 1 and 5

hen, 1 pen. J. C. Hoovler, Tionesla, 4

ckl, 4 pullet. Cbas. Lawsou, Salamanca,
1 pullet, 5 ckl. N. Helm, Warren, 1 ck,
2, 3 and 4 hen.

Brown Leghorns. Cbas. Henry, Ne-

braska, 1 ckl, 1 and 5 pullet. John Zuen-
del, Starr, 1 and 2 ck, 1, 3, 4 and 5 hen, 2

ckl, 1 pen, F. L. Reib, 4 and 5 ckl, 2

pullet, 2 hen. Chas. Kenuiston, Tionesta,
3 ckl, 4 pullet.

R. C. BufT Leghorns. Jeff Grove, Tio-

nesla, 1 and 2 ckl, 1 ben, 2 and fi pullet.
Henry O'Hara, Tionesta, 1 ck, 2 hen, 1,

3 and 4 pullet.

Conrad Zuendel, Deceased.

Conrad Zuendol, for many years a res-

ident of Fairview, Erie county, Pa., died
at the home of his daughter at that place,
Thursday night, February 17, 1005, of in
firmities incident to old age, being in his.
88th year. Mr. Zuendel was born in
Rambach, Germany, Oct. 3, 1817. In 1840,

be with his father, mother, one brother
and three sisters, came to this country,
and settled on what is now known as the
Kiser farm, on German Hill, four miles
from Tionesta. Of the family mentioned
two sistors now survive, Mrs.- Wm.
W bite of Kansas, aud Mrs. A. B. Root,
of Tionesta. Last week the Republican
chronicled the death of Adam Zuendel,
who was the only surviving brother, the
two brothers passing away less than a
week apart. The subject of this sketch
continued to reside in this county until
about the year 183, when he disposed of
bis farm aud located with his family at
Fairview. In 1810 he was united in
marriage with Anna Eliza Babendorf,
who, with sovou children, survives him.
The children are Mrs. Dora Labalt, and
Georgo, resldiug at Fairview; Mrs. Geo.
Ryan, residing in Dakota; Mrs. Albert
Crider, of Wilkinsburg, Pa. ( Edward
and Martin, of Washington state, aud
Robert, living in Montana. Mr. Zuondel
early in lifo united himself with the
church, and was ever known as a pious,
upright, Christian man, highly esteeinod
by his neighbors aud friends for his
great kindliness of heart and mind. The
funeral was held on Sabbath last, his re-

mains being laid to rost in the cemetery
at Fairview,

I.clter to Hon. J. A. Proper,
Ttoneula, Vi.

Dkau Sib j Mr. N. Avery, Delhi, N.
Y., had two houses exactly alike, and
painted them: one Doyoe

the other baiytes-ati- d zinc. He paid
same price for both paints.

He used six gallons of
12 gallons barytes-an- d zinc,

He paid fclS for painting
$:!)! for painting barjtes-and-ziii-

The total cost of the job
was 7; tho (otal cost of the barytes-and-zin- c

job was J5I.
He didn't know he was buying barytos;

the dealer told him fiat paint was as
good as Devoo.

A fair example of how It gnuorallly
comes-out- , wlion you buy "something
list as good.'1 Better go by I lie name:

the name; and ihe name is Devoo.
Yours truly,

fill F. W. Dkvok t Co.,
Now York.

P. S. Jamc I). Davis sells our paint.

W'antko. Man of Intelligence and
capable of energetic application for work
iu this county upon a proposition which
will yield good returns. Worth investi-
gating. Address, J. L. Bakiikii, 413

Lewis Block, Pittsburg, Peuna. 3t

MARRIED.

the office of
the officiating Justice, Claringtoii, i'a.,
Feb. 8. l'.HI.'i, by Charles 15. Matthews,
.1. P., George W, Paup and Miss Kilns
May Smathers, both of Cookshurg, Pa.

BALL LA WUENCI5. Iq Tionesta,Pa.,
Feb. 15, 1!MI5, by S. J. Setley, .1. P.,
Homer Ball and liel v.i K Her Lawrence,
both of East hickory, I'a.

25
Per Cent.

Reduction
csss

on all our stock of

Chinaware
lu.Diimiiiiiiiii il j iiii.mi Amrm

for 1 week
beginning to day.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H. I L. J. H.

February Clearance Sale of

WINTER GOODS!
The Spring goods are coming, We want the Iloom

We want the LONG GREEN.

10 pieces FJannelette, 15c yd., good colors, now 10c

Wool Fleeced Underwear, 50c and 75c quality, now 35c

Wool Fleeced Underwear. $1 00 quality, now 70c

All Woe Utiderwear $1 00 and $1.25 Quality now 75c

Overcoats, Clothing, Hats and
Caps all get same cut.

SHOE BARGAIN COUNTER!

There ate over 100 pairs of shoes on our Bargain Shoe Counter.

or oft or Any Old Price. Come and see.

L. J. Hopkins.

Absolute

Closing Out Sale!

rOAi

Your

Will Buy
nt our store at the present time in

FORKS A.2TD
SIFOOIsTS.

both iu Sterling aud Plate Ware.

Quality and price always right,

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

1C& CL-OTHI-
rfR

OIL CITY. PA.

F. R. Lanson,
Successor to

The H. B. Feit Company,
Tionesta, Pa.

The Lowest Price for
Like Quality.

That is what we guarantee. After you have sounded the depths of spe-

cial sales, come to this store. The Suit or Overcoat that just suits you is
here at a pi ice that means economy.

Men who still bolieve that they can wear only custom made clothing are
invited to call and undeceive themselves. We do better than make to order,
we make lo lit. The old superstitions about custom made, clothing lire go-

ing the way ol' the unlucky Friday and 1,'J at the table delusions since we

introduced our kind ot ready-t- wear garments thu clothing that enables a
ir.au to dress in the custom-iuad- o style at lliu ruidy uiailo price.

This is one of the few stores where people are never urud to buy, but are
always welcome to look The light of day slimes ou every stitch aud scam.
Our methods are open and above board We want your trade, but we mean

lo finl il by fair means. We do not wmt your money il we cauno' give you

a full equivalent.

Spring Style Hats.
We re showing Spring Styles iu both soft
aud still styles, colors and blacks. S;j.O().

MM
PR

41 :.CA ST,


